Introduction {#S0001}
============

Phytopathogens infect a large number of economically important plants resulting in massive yield loss globally. The effective and early detection strategy is the first measure to control the disease outbreak. Currently, the diagnosis of phytopathogenic fungus relies on traditional staining and culture techniques, however, they face major limitations such as -- need to culture the infectious organism, error-prone and time-consuming. Therefore, there is a need for a fast and inexpensive alternative for the detection of pathogenic fungi.

Interestingly, the cell wall of all the fungi is enriched with polysaccharides, which play a pivotal role in a multitude of processes such as growth, morphogenesis and the polysaccharides are even speculated as virulence factors.[@CIT0001] Generally, the cell wall has an outer layer rich in mannosylated proteins and an inner layer essentially encompassing cross-linked chitin-glucan matrix.[@CIT0002] Several phytopathogenic fungal species comprehend more than 7 chitin synthases in their genomes.[@CIT0003] It has been reported that in phytopathogens *B. cinerea* and *U. maydis*, elimination of a single chitin synthase lead to an amplified plant immune response due to defects in cell wall conformation.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] Ensuing cellulose, chitin is certainly the most abundant polysaccharide in nature. It is universally found in the exoskeletons of crustacean shells and insects as well as in fungal cell walls. Its major functional contribution is providing structural stability and consequently protection to the organism. Chemically it is made up of β-1,4-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNac) and D-glucosamine (GlcN) residues.[@CIT0006] Nearly hundred billion tons of chitin are produced annually.[@CIT0007] Chitin is insoluble in most aqueous and organic solvents owing to its highly aggregated structure. The hydrogen bonds between the acetyl, amino and hydroxyl groups present in the chain are responsible for its crystalline structure.[@CIT0008] The reactive amino groups present in the chain impart positive charge upon solubilization, which can be chemically increased by increasing the deacetylation of the chain. The Degree of deacetylation (DD) is referred to denote the number of acetyl groups in the chain. Many soluble derivatives of chitin, such as Chitosan, trimethyl chitosan, and many sulphur based derivatives, have been chemically derived and are more soluble than the parent chitin.[@CIT0009] Natural deacetylation of chitin to chitosan is also a process reported to be involved in the fungal cell wall modulation and plant-pathogen communication.[@CIT0010]

Upon fungal infection in plants, chitin, and chitosan induce several defense reactions such as reactive oxygen species generation and expression of early responsive and defense-related genes, phytoalexin biosynthesis and callose formation.[@CIT0011]--[@CIT0016] The degree of polymerization[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018] and degree of acetylation[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020] determine the scale of response generated in the plants. Several chitinases play a key role in early plant defense response.[@CIT0021] Chitinases provide the nitrogen and carbon by degrading chitin.[@CIT0022] Similarly, chitin deacetylases come into play when fungal hyphae penetrate the plant and chitin is converted to chitosan in order to evade the plant defense mechanisms.[@CIT0023] Chitin to chitosan conversion protects the pathogenic fungi from plant extracellular chitinases because chitosan is a poor substrate for chitinases.[@CIT0020],[@CIT0024] As chitin is not present in prokaryotes and higher plants or animals, its detection can be been employed to detect the fungal contaminations in diseased plants and several food items. As chitosan is more soluble than chitin, it has been used by several groups for developing anti-chitosan antibodies for the detection of fungal pathogens.[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027] These antibodies could be beneficial for quality control purposes in food or other industries. Moreover, plant and animal fungal pathogens can also be detected by utilizing these antibodies. Fusarium-resistant plants have been developed by coupling antifungal antibodies to lytic enzymes.[@CIT0028],[@CIT0029] Trimethylchitosan (TMC), the quaternized form of chitosan, offers many applications as it is biodegradable, non-toxic to animals, soluble in aqueous medium and is much more tractable than chitosan.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Chitosan and TMC have been reported to possess intrinsic adjuvant as well as mucoadhesion characteristics as its nanoparticles can elicit in-vitro T-cell maturation and proliferation.[@CIT0032] Chitosan and chitin have been reported to be antimicrobial in nature. The antimicrobial activity of chitosan against bacteria, yeast, and filamentous fungi has also been studied by various groups.[@CIT0033]--[@CIT0037]

TMC has garnered a recent interest as a nanoparticulate carrier for vaccine delivery and for generation of heightened immune response.[@CIT0030],[@CIT0031] Furthermore, studies have shown that smaller NPs are easily engulfed by the antigen-presenting cells (APCs) relative to the larger sized NPs and could potentially be used as a drug delivery agent against tumors.[@CIT0038] An enhanced uptake of TMC NPs ranging between 200 and 300nm across the nasal epithelium membrane has been reported owing to their small size.[@CIT0039] Therefore, we report here for the first time, the detection of plant-fungal pathogenic cell wall chitin with the help of this polyclonal sera raised against trimethyl chitosan nanoparticles in mice.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Derivation of Trimethyl Chitosan from Chitosan and Mice Immunization {#S0002-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Muzzarelli and Tanfani method with slight modifications was adopted to derive Trimethyl chitosan from chitosan as previously mentioned by Malik et al[@CIT0031],[@CIT0040] In this two-step methylation process, the primary methylation and dissolution of 1.5 g chitosan were carried out with the help of 5 mL formic acid and formaldehyde in 30 mL H~2~O (Eschweiler-Clarke). For 5 days the solution was heated in reflux conditions at 70^°^C in an oil bath. After cooling, followed by evaporation, the pH of solution was gradually inflated to 12 by 1NaOH. Dimethylated form of chitosan with a gel-like consistency was obtained, which was further methylated by methyl iodide (0.25 mL) treatment after dissolving it in 12 mL of 1-methyl-2-pyrrolidinone. The reaction was carried out at 40°C for 8 hrs followed by cooling and final product precipitation by 1:1 mixture of diethyl ether and ethanol. The precipitate was isolated by centrifugation and then washed thrice with diethyl-ether. TMC was then dried and dissolved in 25 mL 10%NaCl and dialyzed against distilled water for 3 days. Before an analysis by 1H-nuclear magnetic resonance 1H-NMR spectroscopy for the presence of trimethyl group in chitosan, it was lyophilized to obtain an aqueous soluble dry powder form. The degree of quaternization (DQ) of TMC was calculated from the equation: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Preparation of TMC Nanoparticles and Characterization {#S0002-S2002}
-----------------------------------------------------

Ionic gelation technique was employed for the preparation of TMC nanoparticles. A 2 mg/mL solution of TMC in 10 mM HEPES buffer was treated with 1 mL Tripolyphosphate (TPP) aqueous solution (1.7 mg/mL) drop by drop while continuous stirring. TPP, the crosslinking agent, induces ionic complexation resulting in the formation of an opalescent dispersion indicating the formation of nanoparticles. The nanoparticles were harvested by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 10 min on a 10 µL glycerol bed. The particles were stored at −20°C until further use. Particles were resuspended in HEPES buffer pH 7.4 and after a brief sonication, the size, polydispersity index, and zeta potential were measured by using Nanosizer ZS (Malvern Instruments, Malvern, UK). Particles were observed and analyzed by SEM and TEM imaging. For imaging sample preparation the particles were processed as described earlier by Malik et al.[@CIT0031]

Fifty micrograms of aqueous soluble TMC nanoparticles were subcutaneously injected individually to 6--8-week old female Balb/c mice (n=8) with or without CpG ODN (20 µg/mice). A booster dose was given 2 weeks post-immunization and mice sera were collected 28 days after the immunization. The pooled sera were stored at −80°C until further use.

Ethical Statement {#S0002-S2003}
-----------------

All mice experiments were conducted in agreement with Institutional Animal Ethics Committee (Jawaharlal Nehru University) and Council for the Purpose of Control and Supervision of Experiments on Animals (CPCSEA, Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Government of India). Mice were kept in the individually ventilated animal caging system.

Plant Pathogenic Fungus Employed for the Study {#S0002-S2004}
----------------------------------------------

Pure fungal isolates of Penicillium funiculosum ITCC7711, Botrytis cinereal ITCC6192, *Fusarium oxysporum* ITCC3866, *Neurospora crassa* ITCC524, and *Trichoderma reesei* ITCC4025 were obtained from Indian Type Culture Collection (ITCC), Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi, India. All the fungal strains were maintained on Potato dextrose agar (PDA; HiMedia) at 28°C. For spore isolation, the fungal isolates were grown on PDA for 7 days. Spores were scratched out slowly from the surface of agar using a Pasteur pipette and washed three times with sterile PBS by centrifugation (4,000 × g, 10 mins, room temperature). The spores were counted using haemocytometer. For this, 10 μL of spore suspension was pipetted on the corner of the grid and counted with the help of microscope under 40X. Spore density of 108/mL was utilized for further experiments.

Detection of Antibodies Against Chitin {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------------------------

Five hundred spores of all fungal strains were coated on 96 well polystyrene plates overnight at 4°C. Unless otherwise stated, for further reactions, plates were incubated for 1.5 h at room temperature for each step. Microtiter plate was washed with PBS containing 0.05% (v/v) Tween-20 (PBST) thrice after each incubation step. To circumvent any non-specific binding the surface of wells was blocked by incubating with 2% BSA in PBS. In the next step, 100 µL of serial dilutions (1:100 to 1:25,000) of mice sera was incubated with spores. Finally, a secondary 200 ng/mL goat anti-mouse IgG antibody labeled with horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was incubated with spores and 3,3ʹ,5,5ʹ-tetramethylbenzidine (TMB) substrate was used to detect the binding. After 30 min incubation with TMB at room temperature, the reaction was arrested by 1N HCl treatment and the optical density in wells was observed and recorded at 450 nm. The readings were obtained in triplicate and were analyzed to compare the affinity of sera towards the different test spores.

Adsorption Isotherm {#S0002-S2006}
-------------------

The adsorption process is illustrated by the Langmuir model by assuming one molecule adsorbed per adsorption site till a monolayer coverage is achieved, given a specific number of adsorption sites of identical energy.[@CIT0041] The binding isotherm was prepared in order to find out the binding capacity of the polyclonal sera with the *Fusarium oxysporum* fungal spores. The adsorption coefficient was also calculated from the curve. Ten serial polyclonal antibody dilutions were prepared with 1X PBS (pH 7.4) buffer for each system. Ten-milligram fine chitosan TMC powder was dissolved in 10 mL 1X PBS (pH 7.4). Equal volumes of the antibody working solutions and 1 mg/mL suspensions of chitosan and tri-methyl chitosan were gently mixed in 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes by end-over-end rotation at 4°C for 2 hrs. The protein adsorption level was determined by centrifuging the samples at 12,000 *g* for 15 mins and analyzing the protein content in the supernatant by micro BCA assay. The amount of antibody adsorbed onto chitosan or trimethyl chitosan was determined by subtracting the amount found in the supernatant from the amount added initially.

Immunofluorescence Microscopy/Confocal Based Localization {#S0002-S2007}
---------------------------------------------------------

Immunofluorescence microscopy was implemented to visually examine the binding of the polyclonal sera to the chitin present the fungal cell wall. The round glass coverslips were placed in a 12-well tissue culture plate. To ensure tight coating of spores, 500 µL of the prepared germinated spore solution was spread on the coverslips and the culture plate was centrifuged (1,000 g, 15 mins). After overnight drying, it was treated with 200 µL of 1:1000 dilution of polyclonal sera for 1.5 hrs. Post-incubation spores were washed thrice with PBST. For the bound antibody detection 250 µL (5 µg/mL) of FITC-labeled goat anti-mouse IgG antibody, Sigma-Aldrich, India, was added to the plate and incubated for 1 h. Again, spores were washed thrice with PBST. The inverted coverslips were mounted on glass slides using fluorescence anti-fade agent and sealed for observation under a microscope. *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* mycelia was used a negative control, as its cell wall does not contain any chitin. A (Olympus Fluoview^Tm^ FV1000) confocal microscope was used for viewing and recording the images.

Isothermal Calorimetry Based Affinity Determination: (ITC) {#S0002-S2008}
----------------------------------------------------------

Isothermal titration calorimetry measurements were performed to measure the binding of polyclonal antibody with the *Fusarium oxysporum* spores at 25°C on a MicroCal iTC200 (Malvern Instruments Ltd. UK). All the antibody and spore fractions were dissolved in the gently degassed 0.1 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. A total volume of 40 µL from injection syringe was added to a sample cell containing 280 µL of spore's fraction. A total of 20 injections with each injection of 2 µL of polyclonal antibody was titrated into the sample cell containing 500 µg/mL of fungal spore fraction and each injection was separated by 150-s intervals to allow the signal to return to baseline. A constant stirring speed of 300 rpm was maintained to ensure proper mixing after each injection. Control experiments were performed under similar conditions by titrating proteins into the buffer and were subtracted to correct the heat of ligand dilution. Thermodynamic parameters were obtained by fitting the corrected data to non-competitive one sets of sites model using origin software. BSA was used as a negative control.

Results {#S0003}
=======

TMC Derivation and Its Nanoparticles Characterization {#S0003-S2001}
-----------------------------------------------------

The final product Trimethyl chitosan was obtained by the reductive methylation of chitosan. The quaternized derivative of chitosan was completely aqueous soluble. The D~2~O soluble TMC was examined for the presence of methyl group. In [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}, the H1-NMR profile of the final product reveals the peak of the trimethyl group at the -NH2 group of chitosan at 3.3 ppm. The final product with a degree of quaternization of 84% was utilized for further experiments.Figure 1(**A**) H1-NMR confirming the trimethylated chitosan as the end product. 1H-NMR spectrum of chitosan quaternary salt (TMC) dissolved in D2O. (**B**) Transmission electron microscopic image of the TMC nanoparticles. (**C**) Scanning electron microscopic image of TMC nanoparticles. (**D**) Dynamic Light Scattering size measurement of the TMC nanoparticles. (**E**) Zeta potential of the TMC nanoparticles.

The average particle size was found to be 244.4 ± 12 nm as depicted in [Figure 1D](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The particles shape and morphology were observed by SEM and TEM as shown in [Figure 1B](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}. The nanoparticles were found to be smooth in texture and irregular polygonal in shape. The polydispersity index of the particles was found to be 0.16 ± 0.02 indicating fine homogeneity of the particles. [Figure 1E](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} reveals the zeta potential of the nanoparticles, i.e. 5.81 ± 0.5 mV which confirmed that the particles carried a positive surface charge.

Characterization of Anti-Chitin Antibodies {#S0003-S2002}
------------------------------------------

After serial dilution titration of sera with the spores, it was established that 1:5000 dilution was optimum for binding. Hence, ELISA based comparative affinity of the polyclonal sera for a particular spore strain was illustrated. At the standardized dilution of sera (1:5000) and fungal spores (500). A differential affinity of an antibody was detected/observed for the spores of different fungal strains. [Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"} depicts that the *Fusarium oxysporum* was detected with the highest affinity while *Trichoderma reesei* was detected with the least affinity. All the strains were detected by the polyclonal antibodies with significantly higher absorbance values than the BSA as well as only spores. The optical density of detection was not significantly different amongst BSA and only spores (not treated with sera). The increasing order of affinity observed by ELISA-based detection was *Trichoderma reesei*\<*Penicillium funiculosum*\<*Neurospora crassa*\<*Botrytis cinerea*\<*Fusarium oxysporum*. The differential binding could be explained in terms of the varied amount of chitin present in various species of fungi.[@CIT0042]Figure 2ELISA-based detection of various fungal spores by using anti-TMC polyclonal sera at the dilution of 1:5000.**Notes:** \*\*, \*\*\*\*Indicate the significant difference in optical density (OD) between the groups, P value is P\<0.0001

Langmuir Adsorption Isotherm {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------

The Langmuir isotherm was prepared with the *Fusarium oxysporum* spores exhibiting highest affinity towards the polyclonal sera as observed in ELISA-based detection. A curve 1/qe versus 1/Ce was plotted to investigate the fitting of Langmuir model for the equilibrium data of spore and antibody sorption, from which a straight line was obtained as shown in [Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}. The correlation coefficient R2 was found to be 0.822 indicating that the data fitted well with the Langmuir model. The spores showed a typical isotherm curve and the Adsorption capacity and the strength of Adsorption were calculated. The adsorption capacity was found to be 2500 mL/mg and the strength of adsorption was 9.16 mL/mg, which demonstrates a robust binding between the polyclonal antibodies and the spores.Figure 3Langmuir adsorption isotherm of *Fusarium oxysporum* spores against polyclonal sera.

Fungal Cell Wall Detection {#S0003-S2004}
--------------------------

The confocal microscopy in [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, revealed positive fluorescence signals on the spore's surface, confirming the binding and detection of chitin. All the strains were detected by the polyclonal sera. Binding was found to be stronger in case of *Neurospora crassa and Botrytis cinerea* strains ([Figure 4A](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}); however, it was relatively weaker in the case of *Trichoderma reesei* strain ([Figure 4C](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). Negligible traces of fluorescence were detected in case of negative control, *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* ([Figure 4D](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}). The strains which showed least and medium affinity were selected for the immunofluorescence imaging in order to validate the visual detection by the polyclonal sera.Figure 4Immunofluorescence imaging for the visual detection of chitin in the cell wall of (**A**) *Botrytis cinenria*, (**B**) *Neurospora crassa*, (**C**) *Trichoderma reesei,* and (**D**) *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* using the polyclonal sera raised against TMC.

ITC-based Binding of Polyclonal Sera with Fungal Cell Wall {#S0003-S2005}
----------------------------------------------------------

The interactions of antibodies with chitosan and cell wall fraction were characterized using ITC technique. First antibody binding to chitosan [Figure 5A1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} and cell wall fraction [Figure 5B1](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} data were fitted using two binding sites model, out of two binding sites, the first site binds strongly and specifically as compared to the second binding site in both the cases, as indicated by their K values (for chitosan K~1~=1.41×10^9^ M^−1^, K~2~=1.47×10^5^ M^−1^ and for cell wall fraction K~1~=7.19×10^6^ M^−1^, K~2~=1.01×10^4^ M^−1^). In case of second antibody and BSA data were fitted using one set of site model, where it binds strongly to chitosan ([Figure 5A(2--3](#F0005){ref-type="fig"})) as compared to cell wall fraction ([Figure 5B(2--3](#F0005){ref-type="fig"})). In the case of cell wall fraction, binding is so weak or non-specific that it cannot be fitted properly. The binding here is interaction specific because both ΔH and ΔS are negative; indicating that the interactions here are enthalpically driven.Figure 5ITC competitive binding for titration of different antibodies and BSA into Chitosan (**A1**--**3**), and into cell wall fraction (**B1**--**3**). Top panel: Shows raw heats of binding. Bottom panel: Shows integrated heats of binding, excluding dilution effects. Titration of (**A1**) first antibody into chitosan, (**A2**) second antibody into chitosan, (**A3**) BSA into chitosan, (**B1**) first antibody into cell wall fraction, (**B2**) second antibody into cell wall fraction, (**B3**) BSA into cell wall fraction.

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

Polyclonal antibody-based detection of chitin in pathogenic fungal cell wall has been previously reported in several studies.[@CIT0043],[@CIT0044] In previous reports, polyclonal antibodies have been raised against chitosan by conjugating it with BSA and hemocyanin carrier proteins or by haptenizing chitosan combined with several booster dosages in animals to achieve an optimal humoral response.[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0045] Our technique of generating antibody repertoire bears the benefit of a single booster dose as well as employment of adjuvant properties of TMC and its nanoparticles. Polyclonal sera are also able to span more epitopes than any monoclonal antibody. Chitosan's adjuvant properties have been in exploration for quite some time. There are reports suggesting its immunogenic response in mice models as well its heightened response when used in combination with any antigenic carrier protein. Its FDA approval for tissue engineering and wound healing makes it interesting biodegradable material to be explored for its future applications.[@CIT0046] Chitosan matrix based encapsulation of bioactives and its controlled release could be extensively applied for sustainable agriculture.[@CIT0047] Chitosan nanocomposite and chitosan stabilized nanoparticles have been employed to develop biosensors for the detection of enterotoxigenic *Escherichia coli* as well as invasive Aspergillosis.[@CIT0048],[@CIT0049] However, the solubility of chitin creates a hurdle for its widespread application as it is only acid-soluble. The solubility of chitin can be enhanced by its deacetylation, creating a more soluble derivative of chitosan. Although chitosan is sparingly soluble in an aqueous medium, its chemical modifications have led to the derivation of a completely water-soluble derivative.[@CIT0050] TMC is one such derivative which is completely water-soluble, which makes it easier for immunizing the animal models and raising antibody response. Chitosan itself is not highly immunogenic. In our study, TMC with a high degree of quaternization, sufficiently positively charged, and the CpG ODN, a known Th1 adjuvant, was used as an adjuvant to generate a sufficient humoral response against TMC.[@CIT0031] CpG has been reported to be a strong Th1 adjuvant, which could even modulate an already existing Th2 response to a Th1 response.[@CIT0051] Hence, CpG was utilized in the study to produce a robust humoral response ensuring the production of a pronounced antibody repertoire. The negative charge present on the CpG might have aided the better electrostatic interaction with the positively charged TMC and their docketed interaction with the immune cells. The polyclonal sera against TMC were able to detect the chitin present in the fungal cell wall. These plant pathogenic fungi were detected and a fair affinity was observed between the spores and the polyclonal antibody. The chemical modification of chitin to TMC does not disrupt the rudimentary polymer backbone structure; therefore, the antibodies raised against TMC were able to detect the chitin present in fungal cell walls.

Langmuir adsorption curve revealed that the binding affinity of the polyclonal antisera was specific for chitin and the affinity could be quantitated in term of the binding coefficient as well as adsorption efficiency. The ITC-based affinity determination also illustrated that the binding was of strong quality. ITC is a sensitive technique and the affinity of binding determined is very precise. To the best of our knowledge, there is no such ITC-based study been reported.

The immunofluorescence microscopy also confirms detection of chitin all over the surface of spores, the antibodies were able to detect the surface as the chitin is present uniformly all over the cell wall. Additionally, the fungal ascospores contain up to 4.5-fold more chitosan than mycelia,[@CIT0052] therefore the spores were chosen for the immunofluorescence experiment. The spore is also the infective stage for fungal infection and if it could be detected, the infection can be detected with precision.[@CIT0053] The brightest fluorescence was detected in the *Botrytis cinerea* followed by *Neurospora crassa* and *Trichoderma reesei*. This could be credited to the fact that the different fungi contain different amounts of chitin in their cell wall.[@CIT0054]--[@CIT0056] The chitin amount is also dependent on the variables such as strain properties, cultivation technique, and the extraction method.[@CIT0057] The amount of chitin present in the cell wall of *Botrytis cinerea, Neurospora crassa* and *Trichoderma reesei* has been reported by various groups as 4.8%, 4.5%, and 4.1% of the dry cell weight, respectively.[@CIT0058]--[@CIT0060] These reports further support our results for the pattern of fluorescence and ELISA-based detection of chitin in the cell wall. The gamut of antibody raised against TMC must also be containing a fraction of antibody against N-acetyl glucosamine, which is the monomeric unit of the chitin. Also, the cell wall of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* is made up nearly 1% glucosamine.[@CIT0061] This explains the trace fluorescence that was detected in *Saccharomyces cerevisiae*. However, this was quite faded in comparison to the other fungi used in the study.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The technique of generating this antibody repertoire against chitosan utilizing its methylated derivative nanoparticles is a novel attempt in the direction of development of a detection tool for fungal contamination. The downstream translation of this technology could be applied for many conditions. This polyclonal antibody has the ability to be advanced into a quality control assay, an infection detection assay, or a tool to analyze the structure of fungal cell walls. The technique could also be utilized for the detection of human fungal pathogens involved in the different fungal infections. For example, there are a number of fungi that could cause the onychomycosis, which is a nail fungal infection in human.[@CIT0062]--[@CIT0066] A similar approach could be explored for other topical or dermal infections as well. The antibodies could also be conjugated with fungal inhibitors to further promote their application. In the future, the ability to target specific fungi could lead to applications in crop protection, and the containment of fungal disease outbreaks.
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